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IL .1 to and sat 'out oftbs. Cameral
Assembly of the Commonwealth

liatikt entitled "Ai' Act relating to (he,.election-t this bontinonwealth," Bussed the 2d they nt
tly, A. D. 1839, it is mettle the duty of the She •

If of eveyy county within this C ommanwealth.
• give itublictintice of the General l'ilechouS,and
IlJteh itoticeslo entimetate :

Thi.t officers to be elected,.
Desinitte the place at which the election is

be held.
I, 1/AVIn Sherifrol the county

umbel lahtl, do lit vet)). make known and give
tie pull is notice to the electors of the cotnay of
'lnnherlstni,thut on tin SECOND TUESDAY
F OCTOBER .71^Eir, (being the Bth day

r the Jonntlqa General Election willbe held at,
he seveCaVelectioudistricts ectcblitlntl byn said county, nt which time they will vote by
allot lot the several officers hereinafter punted,
iz:— .

ONE PERSON
r Canal Commissioner or the State of Penn
ivanta..

ONE PERSON
A utlitev.:pnit.;al of the Stateof Poulin; Wania.

ONE PERSON
Survel or Gooeral of the-State of

• -ONE, PERSON
o ,present Ile countius ofkinniberhinil, Frank-
in an ry in the Congress of the-U--.State s

ONE PERSON._. -

o represvet the connhe, of Gamboa-land and
Perry in the Senate. of Peaaa)hania..

TWO -PERSONS
o represent_ the county or Cutobertantt tit tlLii
loom: of Itouresentatives of Prue nylvunia

ONE; PERSON
or Diutriet Attorney of Ike rotnoy ofCutnberV

ONE PERSON
or Co‘i‘lty Surveyor, of the euttllly Of CurciberP

ONE PERSON
n. Cumuli ssioner of the comity, of Cumberiitiel

OINTE PERSON,
OV Di reetoe .of tbe.Poor mid of the House of Cm
iloy meta 1tlir uoiutty or Citruberluud.

ON F. Pitllt;ON
'or Auditor, to settle the public accounts of the
county of Cutolierland.
AMr.ti DmENT OP TUE CONSTII'UI'IOI,:.

n joint resolution Inametul tlut Con
tiunion of tins COIIIIIJOIM, :11111;61 011 C SUCOII

Bettloll ni the fifth nrtiele thereof, by pi•toi
br the-elretioo or the Judges of tuis Common-
wenlth by the people, has 10...c0 ygreed to by a
Inajoi'l elated :to eiich !louse
-J, lilt' I iiigislattire, at two VieeeSSlV, sessions-of

the sqine. And whereat it is. provided in the
tenth article or the Connitution,lll.it any amend-
ment -0 agt mid upon, shall be.sutinitted
people to such tellefler lni i at midi time, at least
three after lining to agreed to by the
Ibutoles, as the Legislature chilli prmerilie.

And nt hermit by an ;let of the (ielleeel ABSele.

Id) of the ltaie passed the ,Jthstlay of April A.
D. 1850 it is provided '-than for the purpose of

ascertaining the sense. 01 the citizens of this
i;fliftwOji.:llllil re ,2111,1 1•1 the 11110111i0I1 or re•
ji 'et ion of the .sainl elelethet-el eiettille ten t
he held in each-01'0e townships wards mid- ilis-
inlets Ihcreiu,lm the secmid Octal
her in the year of our Lord tam ilionsand tight
hundred Anil filly, thepurpose of deciding,
iipon the adoption or rejection ofthesalil amend-
Meld ; which said eleetion shall be held at the
places, Mel he Opelled find closed tit the time tit

anal within which the fieneriil Elettions M. this
Cunuunuw ealth iireheld, opened and closed ;. .

nail it shall be die duty' of the Jud6es,litspectors
and -Clerks, mt each of-- said towlothipls, rmrds

r r, receive at die said election licks
em either wri Etch or primed,or }tartly'- wOften
and partly tainted ,troth su b citizens duly„qual•
i tied to rote for members of thb General 'Assem-
bly to deposit them in n box or boxes to be for
that purpose rovided by the proper officers,
which tickets shall be labelled on the outside,
"anivi.dnient," and those A51.0 are favorable.to
the amendment may express their dMire by vier
tingnuelt a writtenor printed ticket, partly
written or partly printed Canal, containing on

the inside thereof the words "tor the amend-
ment," and those who are opiaised to such 1,

ntentlinenymay exprese opposition by No-

ting eaelfa similar Ltallot, emit:m.l'lg eta the in-
side thereof the words...l4nv,tonsi the amend-
nent,ll2lu.utlatut_tht—-

posed-amendment sl all in all respects be eon-

duel.ed its the general elections t& this Common-
or calif' are now conducted ; and it shall be the
dot}' of the return judges of the -respective-
counties.and districts thereof, first having core-.
folly ascertnitied the number of votes given for I
or against the said amendment hi the manner
id:fires:tiff to make out duplicate returns thereof,
expressly in words at length, and nut hr figures
only, one of which returns shut' he lodged in the
Prothonotary's office or the proper county, and
the Other sealed soil directed to the Sedrutars of
the CoillmonWelatti,and hy one ortli-e-sard-iMh
pes forthwith deposited in the most cutivetsiest
Post Office.
. The said election will be held throughout the
county, no follows:

Tho eixstios in the election district" composed
of the borough of Carlisle and the townships 'of
North M iddiehm, Seidl :11 Willem., Lower Dmck.
Mon, Lower Prankford and Lower \V est,l'esus-
borough, will be held at the Court I louse, in the
but ough of Carlisle.

The election in the election district Mill used
of SilverSpring ,t ownship, will he held at the
public house Of George Duey, m BogseStOnli hi
Said township.

The election it. the election district composed
of Hampden tow osidp, will be held at_ the house
ftyfnerly occupied b) H. Bressler ufftaid town-

ME=I

ship.
efectioot 1.1 the election district composed

of the township of Upper Allen will helot at
one public ho.nsa of David Shaer in Sheller;ls.
town. • '-

Theelectich in the election district composed
of the township of Lower Allen will be held at
the wageni-maker shop of Jonas lluitchbargcr,
on Slate 11111. • ,

'flue election in the election district composed
' of Elist Pentisburough township, will Joe held at
the house' .now occupied by S Henninger, at, the
west end of the liarrisiitig. .l3riolge.Theelection tit the district composed of New
Cumberland, will be held at the public. house of
W 11. Hold, in dn, borough of NeW Comber.
land. - - -

I'he"oleetiein'iu_the-district.-eoinposetl of .the
. borough of al cclittoicsburg, will be held at the

public:house of Julii Hoover, in said borough.
• :TIM election iiklib'ilistrict compes dof Aloof.

roe township, will he held at the public house of
Geo. Gootlyctir in Cburelitown, in said loivioship

'Hie elect mini; the district composed Pt* Upper
'Dickinson township, will be-loulti at the house
formerly occupied by Philip We:iv:L.on said
township. „

The, election in the district composed of life
Borough of Newvilie, and townships' of-Alltlin;
Upper Frankfurt!, Lipper West. ,PC11110)0VOUO,
and. that.part of Newton township, not included
in the„ Leesburg election . district 'io;reinalter
raelitithied„ will hoi.lielol at ,the Brick: School

• lionse,io -the-borough ofN
The election In the district composed ofHope

welt township, will be held at the School House
n NeWburg in said:township,:

_ Tneielectlon in tin district composed of tho

lioough of .Shippensburg, .Shippensborg- towu.
• ship, and, that part of Southarappio township not

i« eluted the. Leesburg election district, will
be hehl.tof the Council House, in the bur ough al
Shippetisburg . . • • •

• , Alid in and by an act of the General • AssembiY
1 Of this Covninettwealth; passed the•VAI July, 18390.

it is thus provideili .4Fhat the qualified electors
04:411,0 0. 1 Newton 1111t1 80111.11{111)0011
in thecounty oliCumberfund,bounded by die,fol.
lon ing.lines and distances, viz:,, egi outing iti

-Adamscounty line, tlietie-dalong line. tmetlividiug.
the townships of;Diehineon and :Slt:lium to the
turnpikeroad, thence along said turnpike to Ceti.,
tee School 1101151.3,011 saidturnpike, in Souuthainp-,
toot township, thence`lb a pond on the Walnut
Bottom Road et,ltcybticqs, tncludiny lteybuek's
Farm, thence a straight threction Co the 41w Mill
belonging to the heirs Of George Clever,thenee
along KeYslicr's rue to fay Adams comity line,
thence along the line of,Ailaanstonally to theplace
of beginning, lie aed,the same it ilicrobYtloOiltre'l--,a'actV.and separate ele:ctten •Ilistriet,lbe electron.

' to•bejteltt at thepuldieliouse of AlO ra. Maxwell
in LeusburkEicialunupton township.'! .

Notice,iti Neretmalven'",-, •
'Flint every pertion,execpting dastices'of 'the

Penne,,who shell hold atty,otiloo or atitalintinenf
"or void or,:trust under the 'United States, or
.ibis State, ovany.city or Incorporated 'delrftt,

• :ultether a ;eonntistoned officer or otterviise,
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subordinate officer or agent, who sf1111;e'
employed under the legislative, exectitite,or ju—-
diciary.kportrooots of this Slate,oradze United
States, or of tiny city or or any incorporated (Hs-,
rild; and 11100 that every' member or Congress
-and-of-the-Statt,--Iwgrsintureplint-nflhe-Srleerot
Common Council'ot any city, or cominisiontir of
anv incorporated district, is by law incapable-ol
holding or exercising at the same time, the "(lice'
or appointment ofjudge,inspector, or cleric ofany

elections of this Commonweniill, 11111i iillll. 110 111..
StleCtoll , judge or other officer of such election
Nllllll lie cli ohle to be then fated for,
. ' And the said act of Assembly. entitled nn Oct
relating, to elections of this Connvinowealth,passed
July 2d; 1839, further provides as follows, to

4That the inspectors and judges shall ineet nt
the respeeth'e places• appointed tutu holding the
election in the district to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o'clock in the• IDOllll,gof the,
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in-'
specious shall appoint one clerk, who Shall be a
Tuthill:ll voter ofsuch distriet.

"In case the person u•lio shall have received the
wawa! highest number of votes far inspector,
shall not attend on the day of the election, the"
the person, who shall have received the seems
highest number of votes for judge at .the next'
preceding s:tertian shall Oct its inspector in his
place, And, in case' the person who shall .have
rOceived the highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attenthtlth person elected judge shall
oppoint an histlector it, his place; and in ease' the
person cleded a judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who t cue; ved the highest number of
votes. shall appoint a judge in his place; or if any
racaney.sliall continuo in the Hosed for the-space
or one hour alter the time fixed I». law for the
opetling,of Ite- ol?itsil;t voteri,iirthe.

township ward ct district for which such officer
shall hove twee elected, present at the place of
election, shalt elect one of their numlier to fill
such vacancy • •'

Ile tile; duty of -the seieral - assessors
yidecicririce to attend tit the [dude of holdiog
every general special ot• township election, dur-
ing the %Oleic time said election is kept open, for
the purpose of giving iiiformation to the inspectors
and judges alien Called on in rclattoli to theright
of -any person assessed by them to vote at such
'election, or such' other minters in relation . to the
assessment or voters as 1.1.2 said. inspectors or,
eitheirofthem shall from ti Inc to time ri•quire.

',Nu person shall be permitted tosole at any
eithiLtion cs albresaid, than it white freemanor the
age of weld) -One years Or mote, who shall have

this Stateat least one ye:mould it. the
election district where he offers his vote at least
ten days immediately In•ecediig such election,
tel within thin cars paid a St.•ate or Comity tax,

which shall have -brim assessed at least too days
' before the election. But a eiliZon 01 the United
States, si ho has 'previously ,been a glialihed.voLer-
Oraiis Snrte,andremoved therefromnil retarned,
and wan shall have resided in the election district
mid paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to voteidler residing in this Stale cis nomillis: Provided,

hot the while freemen, citizens of the UnitedStates, bet wee,, the agesof twenty one I.llld tweoty
two years:nal have resided in the pleetion district
ten days as aforesaid, shall lc entitled to vote al-
though they shall not have paid taxes.

No prism shrill be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable iulueb•
Mods furni shed by the. commissioners,' unless

he produce a rcempt loc.the it:villeit with-
in'two years, of ii state cr county tax assessed
agreeably Mille emistittnien, and give satisfactory
...fence eitlite on his oath or affirmation, OP the
oath or affirmation of another that he Juts p!tid
!Melt a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt
shall make oath to the payment thereof. Sec-
ond, if het:faint a-eight to votr,b3 bong an Oen-
tor Netteeen the age of twenty one and twenty lisp

years, he shall depose , 911 041111 er uffirmatitta that
he has resided in the State ot least one year ;text
before his ,impliention, and make such proof of
iislitenee in Me district as is required by this act
and thathe does seedy belieye from the account- '
given ,him that he is of the age aforesaid, nnrl
give sticit.othei ovidenceas-ia required by this
act, whereupon the ',stile of the versou so admit-
fed to Vote shall he infested in the alphabetic:if
list, by.the inspectors.and a note made opposite
thereto by isriling the, word 'tax,' if he shall beos-
admitted to. vote by reason of hat ing paid tax, or
the word 'age,' if he shall he admitted tovote by
reason of such age, Shall he called out to the
cleat's, Sr KO vital 1 make the like notes in the 1161/3
or voters kept by them.

'ln all cases where the name of- the person
claiming to sore is found on the list furnished by
the comooSsioners and assessor, or his right to
vole Whether found thereon or nit, is alticeted to•

juirtift Litizurrirstraf- slot — ttscr-rlntro
inspectors to eSnmiue such person on oath as to

his qualifications, and it he chin; to have resided
~eithii the51i t~lur_ou —more, his oath-
shall In tillicietit pros theree4' but shalt make
'proof Ity at least one competent Witness, who
shall lie a qualified doctor, that he has resided
within the district or more than ten days .nest

intordiately precetling said/election, and shall
also himself swear .ilint his Ilona tide residence,
in virsonnee of
district, and that he did not remove into 'said Ms-
-trietfor the purpose-of-voting therein.

'Evers person qualified as aforesaid, mill who
shall wake dint proof it required,orhis residence
and payment of taxes an 111'01'1:Said,he 6111‘1111e ads
mitted to vote in the township, ward in district
in which he shall reside.

91fitts person sival prevent or nitempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election tinder this act
Irmo holdiiig ouch elcction, or use or, threaten any
vic hence [onttc such officer,or shall interrupt or
improperly haertere with hint in the exccutian
of his niuty, or shall block up the window or'

avenue to any whitlow where the sonic may be
holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at
such 'Oct:lkm,or 5111111.5150 I,l' practice WIN' 111OUli.'
dating threats, keen or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector, or to
prevent-hibi-from -volingor --to restrain the free.
dons ofchoice,. such person on conviction shall tic
linked ill any slim not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars and be imprisoned for any time not less than
three nor more than twelve months, and if it shall
be shown to court, wherethe trial of such offence
shall be had, that the person so offending sorts not

resident ofAtte city, ward; distrlct,or township
where thelofience was committed, and not emit ed
to vole therein, then on Conviction he shrill be
sentenced to pay R. hoe of not less than one hun-
dreirn t. more Chao one thousand dullars,and.be
imiriioned nut-less than six- months nor more

than two years. '

'lf soy person or persons shall make anybet or
wagtx piton the result of any.election Within this
Conitylonwcalth,fir shall Offer tonnike arty. such ,
bet tif•Tmger, either'by verbal procla ;nation there-
of; or by -nny-written or printed-advertisement,
challenge or invite any.person to make such het
ciFitiiiger, upon conviction thereofbe or they 6111111,
;forfeit mid pay threetimes the amount so bet or'
to he bet:

'lf onl y perKin not by law qualified,shall fraud.
ulently • vote lit any election in this Common-

awealth,er being otherwise qualified shall vote out,
of his proper district, or. if soy person knowing-,
the want ol such qualificationoliall obit's. procure ,
pitch person to cote, tire, person offending, shell,
oncotWiction, be fined In any snits-met exceeding
two Manfred dollars, and be iinpristmeib for any.
term out exceeding three months.
,'lf any person shall -vote at 11/11)1.e than one cleo.

lieu district; or otherwise fratidulcdtly .vote more
tlitnt once nu thei.siiinu day; tn.:shall.fraudulently
Sold ‘l4llll deliver to the inspector Amp tickets 10
wither. with line intent illegally to'vote, or shall
tirounre toothier. so to do, he or they offending ,
shall on conviction be ,fined, in truly sum trot less
than fills nor mord than five hundred dollars, and
be lintirisnited fo' nu term not less than three'
nor mare than twelvemonths .

'lronyperSon lint modified to.vot e. in this Coo.
mnuwenttlr, agreeably to law, (eneept the sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear lit any plaCe. Of
election for the pm pose of istaiing.ticketior ofinfitienciug the citizens qualified to vote, lie shall
o convictiOnToratit and paynny min, not exeeed-'o4, One hundreddollars for every such ollcheei-ttni bo inimitioned.for..sity-terin-amt-.eitiebtling
'three 1115111he."

•

Agreeable' to the .provisions of the aixty7firatcation of said act, 'every .deneral and Special
Elation-Coll be opened between the hours:of
eight and ten in the forenoon : nd
without interruption or adjournment WWI 'sevenwelool: in the evening, when the. pupa shall .hoclosed. • •

Anil the Judges orthe respeetive districts :dere.
are by the said• act required to meet at the

:Cmir. -11onse, in the borough of Carlisle on mo
third ,day:ttfier the„ said day •of election, beink:
Friday the 11th day of October, then and thereto
..ourferm the-things regained ofthem by, how.
-.(liVeß under my—hand, lit Carlisle, this, sth
day. of Seldenther, A.. 1). 1850.,.. • -

. , DAVID, SMITH; ;Sheriff.
°lnce, ? • :t,

Srittenthett„, 5, 1850. S, - •
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half. (91 hour before Was eabausted Oho grid-

dle which had been set on, the stoicin,the he-
"ginning, ,burned rough, the 'hitietnin rirld . 'ante,rooms full of „the unpleasant
Of burnt greaser-the C;kel;glFlp~[ it ,lo the

iron—and•two QICSECS .wiro wasted before the
griddle could be rubbed erinfrAl"i, tile dish
cloths were' all iiii a sad plight,,und the young
lady had ,expended as much,actual labor as

Would , hair' prepared the whole Meal, set the
table.

00ti,1dear—Lthet'IVBS met any body might
keen., that 'pletueol But how w- lultl you hare
managed r

I should havo-taken,up my.' pan and spoon,
put my salaralus into the pail, gone down cel-
lar, and with my cup which I keep in the jar •
for that purpose, dipped the butt9mnilk with;

out spattering it, into my pan'; ,then broke the
egg,s carefully late the, milk-..goad from there
to the meal room on 4 sifted the proper quantity
of flour in and 'stirred carefully, •thus, beating
the eggs while I stirred in the fiet.tr--Oroppeg in
a little salt, and returned to the kitchen, all in
five minutes; willigut,having ,one, thing,out of
place, except' the egg shells, and those I should •
haVe rdmoved at sinus other Irge, So you see

instked of four journeys to the cteljur, two to

fetcli'and two to curry hack, .ind—foUrr-
meal room, I should haVe done, thewhole work,
saved my strength, saved t he; wear and tear of

I my shoes, saved the soil of toy dress, saved the
fire, the annoyance, and a good half hour for •
something else, and had better :cakes for sup.
per, into the bargain. And this is only one

hell hour saved in get: nig supper-by one hand.
It took three that eight longer to get tea by one
half,,-than it ryould have taken red to have got
it alone."

"But law me I Ii re'l the baby rast asleep—-
the peas are all shelled, and !Mist be
wound up, rot it is time to whiiy,o- tho cord."
If this bit of experience dues, you any good,
we may tell you another story ionic day."

Interest of Money.

' From a briefaccount in the.AptiPturiaber of
Hunt's Merchants'. Magazine, relative to the
opinions and, practice of eiviliz.Ul nations in
respect to the loaning of money, gather the
following facts :—Amorfg the Greets, the rates
of interest were left Otani entirely free from
legal interference. In , nonie, on the contrary, 0
Public sentiment seems to have been iit' favor..
of legal enactthentS'against usury, Suetonius
mentions that •Augustmi- slignuitized certain
persons_ Whoniadelt a litactica_to_horro w_ mon.
ey at low rates and Ithin it at a higher. In the '
reign of Tiberius, there was Ii general. tumulton account of the pressure Of olniey. In the
time of Pliny the Yoonger, 12_-percent': per •

annumwas apparently the usua l demand.—
Filmily the Emptier Jihtinian mg:'e 6 per c.e.l.t.

. the ordinary and legal tate, coy tinta persons of.the..
high rank to 4,"ifilowni;it'fer 'llicesacc4:eql..
of; mlnufaetnrers aria inerchoot4,"and 12 to '
nautical insurance f tiulationS of these rules
belng rig.oruusly punished: . ~... ..I

The Jewish,law prohibited-all usury between
dela,. and Jew, although at wan allowed between
,aeIIYS and loreigners. The rim,up of this dis-
litiction, 'according to Father Anibruso,was that
God design. d usury as one of the ways of ma-
king mar upon the Canitanites and other hea-
then notions. The COII3IIIOIIlow, as it is called,
that. is; the ecclesiastical law, pronounces the
taking of interest, even the least, to he a mural
sin; and declares those-rhordecend -the-prtraticit
to be heretics. The JcWs were noted for usu-
rious dealings, us early as the sixth century.—
The monarchs of Europe, when •in:--tvant of
money, would praollec the extremest extortion
and cruelty against then; using tlio Jaws'
as sponges to suck up the money of their sub.
cots; colond then !-queez.o.; them into their own
jhaleri. •

In the beginning of the 18th 'century, Dr
Thomas WilHon, Bishop of the I,le of Man, re-
coinmendedsthe punishment of usury by death.
"Fur my part," says h's, "I will wish swine pc•
nal law of death to be made against thofe usu-
rers as Wellas against thieves or murderers ;
for they deserve deatlithlich ructi,s than, such
men doe. Tor these 'usurers distroye-t and de-
voure up, not 'untie' ivhole families,'but also
whole countries, and bring all, folke te'heimat:y
that have to &lac with them."

The laws of 'Engin -rid aid not no intenazwe
the wiring of any interest until" the 37th year
of Henry VIII, 1540, when the rate Wet fix-a,'
et 10 per cent per annual., In the OthY•year
of Queen Anne's' reign it was reduced-by slut-
ute to live per cent; and the Maintop' is now in
fume. ‘•

•

. •

The Itoran forbids all interest. But unveil.
asant rates are exacted in Mahtnntnadan coop.

tries in violation of law.,, Sir J. Child sfates

that at the .iitue he wrote (die Mose at the 17th
century) the rate of interest in Tuikoy was 20.
per cent.. ~Alcentury Wet Mr. Benthamstates
30 per cent to be.a common ruta:im Constanti-
nople. Most of, the United, Slates 'havelaws-
of a restrictive characterrespectio); the interest
of money. In.New Y‘irk the 'detest le•g,dl rate'
k 7 per avrit..ln Massabliagitrs;and'ather New
lilng,land Slates, it•is 6' per calf: Ih practice,,
however, as, all know,' 'the le,,e'ol interest is'
nearly a dead lethir .amonCus :except as to
ease9n-rritioh.na•kilt,' is stipulated.' In Wis.
co nsin a law has jdst been' passed freeing' lute-
rest from the usual 'limitation'. Both' branekes
of the Legislature•have, by 'decided majorities
eructed as followS•:-. '"

“sook, I my row 'of interest sigreed'
• •

tipotrby ecintinet to'' legni anti
valid. Sect. 2.1. When'nu rate; of interest ii
ugiced np in,oe specified ,in o ,tints .or other
contract. 7 per cent per annum ehatl 'be the
legal rate.'! . .. •

From a' letter from the Hon. W. W. .Wick,
Irate inerutiOr of Congress fruit„; lrititona„wo
I earptitai yin usury Inive,Waving bleu repealed
'in' yint.Stato, their re-rstabliiihnient,vvas culled
for; py an irresistiblo public , opinion.. The
fir , )l. Slop woe 10111, the yaw .01...)imorest ~ 6,

'per cents,ainl to sanction .contraetslcir.lo. .per
00nt.,.,1in two.. or.,three,.yaarl 'tile .-Of
mort?,ltiutt..6 per, rent, woe .prehilthed.. "'The
'moral 4ebolaliim,” says hlr. Wick, .”created.
ay, ihe.a4ooce of usury .:Idots,, will atilt upon
any nousiounily in.tin tiaXtent Utmost infinithly•
heJoinl.the were ruin M.esiateV!,, "•

, : .

P4stainsler,omtiesul;:ll.% K. Ha,,
Psckpaet tseued,b•.circulan'. Postmasters(
vrbichsho coinpluins that the published 'regula•
tions-of 14pertrifcentprc„tiontinuoliji Tiule•

tcd: 4e.ctaiis., upon epostmosters; to, confect,
:(of these regulations in every. Partieulary andlo
rtip 'ert UP) neglece which moil,coin° lu their
*knowledge on the part of ogente, Sto.

I)Putm,
TU SEASON OF LOVE.

1,1 -6Y itit.'ltAN.T.

foot thou filly tisk io lienr
At what gentle seasons

Nyntstlis relent, }shat lovers near
.Preso tho tentleroOt reasons I

Alt, they glve,thelrfalth toooft
'To the careless wailer

Maidens' hearttl'are always miff
Vat,ld that men's wore truer I

Woo the fair tine, when around
Early birds are singlngl.

When o'er oil the fragrant ground,
Early herbs are springing:

When the brookside, hank, and grove,
All with blossoms laden,

Shine truth beauty, breathe of lore,tWoo the timid maiden.

Woo her tvben, with rosy blush,
Summer eve Is sinking

When, on rills that softly gush,
,

Stars are softly winking;
When,.tifrough boughs that knit the bower,
• 111ftonlight gleams ore stealing;
Woo her, I 111 ills gentle hour
• Waite n gentler feeling.,•

Won her, when autumnal dyes
Tinge the woody mountain ; .

When ihef&booing, foliage lies
' In the weedy fountain.Let the scene, hnt tells holy fast

-

Tomb is passing over,' •
Warn heWere her bloom Is past,
-r.To Seuure her lover. • "

Nan her, when the north ',rinds call
Attila lattice nightly;

Wilenrwithin the theernli hall,
• Blaze the-faggots.lalghtly,
While the wintry tenineartound

Sweelly the landscape honey t
Sweeter In her ear shall sound

Loy'se delightful Blots,. p.

altilWriaitcalgcsollz4
-From the Ohio Cultivator.. .

THE ART OF LOVING EASY.
=1

can't see for my life, how you get, along
no easy, :qrs. Jones," said the merry Ellen, to
her nearest neighbor; "your family is. larger
.thati.ours, nod-you have'-less‘-lielp---but"-you
urc always in come Minn I will, I find

A-kings in good order--nobustlo, fuse or confu-
pion. Now wo all work from morning to night.
at our house, and our worik io never *dories
There must he Boum witch Work about it—
sumo secret ; du tell as, mionet yoU?"

"Why, Elkm, Idu not !mow that there is
any great secret .tibutit it ;-all- can tell is;
thar I clout seem4p3 work very hard,but same

how I do get along very easy, as you say, with
alllhaVsueme to fall lo my lot:"

"Well wl3 know that, Mr4. Jones, and we
Itnav't Coo, that You du more,,reading and- wri-
ling therfiey or the rid of us, and visit the
sick more, and find time ruts everything that
is good=oh, there'is a secret, I know there is,
and you 'oust tell me all about it."

"Ye:, Elle-, I twill tell, you all I know alniut2
it, for t'ou'r• a real smart girl, and will make
a first rate Wife for our Fred, some day. .13oF
you.niust first promise to try and make
secret of practical use to yourself and 4eaelt
every lio'dy else." .

Ellen blushed, and almost wished she had
not been so impertinent. But Ellen was a

good sensible girl, and was impressed with the
idea that Fred would want a wife somewhat
resembling Iris mother in domestic mutters ; so_
oho stooped down and tied her shoo, to hide
110,_0uni,14.--M-p..—„Jones—laid7down—th;
aces° knife, t for it was. early in the mor•
ning,)_took_up the-bahY±which -her7ltind—heart-
,,nd arms had taken home, and picked up a

baitket of green peas that were to be shelled
for dinner, and sat down to nurse her little or-
phan to sheep, take the peas out of the pod and
tell her the story.

"Well, Ellen, my secret is just this ; when
go out to shrike tho taiga 'cloth, T ulwayu

Ming in n stick of rnotl, or when I nurse the
baby I shell the peas,•or read my newspaper.;
or in other words, I ectinemive time ; seldom
take two steps where ono will answer, and try
to do eyerything the shortest. and easiest way.
I pulverise saleratus enough to last a month
ut one time, keep it in a convenient vessel ; and
then it is always ready fur use—no untying
papers and scattering the floor and cupboard,
no table, no roiling pin, or -minter to clean, but.
once ;:instead,of beating my,eggs with a knife
or spoon, I hava u whip made of pieces of
wire bent).1 an oblong shape like a 'tassel, ,and
tiedwitha bit...of twine th a hickory handle,
and I can heist the whito of six eggs to LI sten.
ding foam in -two minutes, an easily as you
could in half en hour with a knife. Any body
can make a whip that can wit& a stick or,
find a piece of wire, they cannot afford to
buy one., only mention these thingp venom-
pies of my time euviug. But if you will . not
he offended.1 will tell you,a fittlo story ."

.Offended not I. IL's the silkiest thing in.
the world to get offended, particularly ui

these who wish to dO us goad. The doctor
gotten has to adMinister unpleasant drugs to
effect a cure."

"Well then, F,.leti I was taking 'Yen with ..,a

neighbor last week, and we went into the milk
room mid cheese rosin Wee° the cheese tend as

we came back we stopped a few minutes to
chat in the kitchen; the lady told one of.the
girls that sits might males or grid-
dle cakes, as loins call them, for ten. Site

Merli! off un the bound to hutduty. First she
ran down cellar and brought up the butter-milk
jir. holding almost a panfoll u theti,. she ran
back for the eggs,-untied linlf a pound of. sale

scattered a spoonful on ' the 'floor and

]i
'mother on the table, rolled it d lied it up
no (.turned her butter milk out an .spattered n

new dress all about the waist, sp ached it all
over,the table on divers thingth.sa d 'oh sbaw I'
picked lip the salaratus from the ear, Cleaned
her dress, and caught a meal plate: and yen. to

the mga I rosin, canie,backwith a heaped plate
of. this, thin's(' it into.. the: pah and stirred
away, buck and forth,, till it~wal allsubinergcd,
iiihrall'lninsis. There was nut four' enough
aiiiiiy sits rail agile; broughta little'more ;

there Was '!.;ttil not OntAtel,,nikl,:lheoll.ll plc-
ney ;had to bemade,' in all -woe dashed; Mid.
stirred nivay•till'her face ;glowed , like a ytiinh'};
all a( ianc'e she thoughtuf, her'eigs, til'l' hiclin;
them into tits baiter. '.-She had forgotten. 'the
'falrOthilica-in this'.fontilliii,e2to the MOO robm:
Now her,ii.itter wail 'too ihtel4n=iti murcbmter
milk tiadlo be used, mid 'coaseqicnily.'•lits as
011410 paperhadhi.tindergo another,.o'peralMmi
Finaily,afier lamal'l,lEl4w ma lull; arayian ex.- .

yenditure of mach .time and; vira%tel Pf;:til ;,..tilOriciCi;
the lumpy batter was Ciiiiilifik.i.ile, Out here
;wean near-trouble ; thelire that way just iight.

A CRIP FROM. A SAILOR'S LOG,
. ,

a dead calm-not a breath of air=the
side ftoP&d htly_ageiiistitho mete • theaehu_
had lost'its power, and the ship turned-her head,
how and whdripsho liked. The heat ,was in-
teitee, so moil so; dial '.chief mate had told
the boatswain to keep the watch out of the sun;
but the cit.teli below found it too warm to sleep,'
and were tormented with thirst, which they
could not gratify till the water was served out.
They bad 'drunk all the previous, day's slimy-,
ance ; and now that their scuttle-butt was dry,
there was nothing left for them but endurance.
Some of the seamen had congregated on the
toO•gallant,forecantle, where they gazed on the'
clear blue water with iongidg oyes.

''llcliv cool and ctnr it looks," said a tall,
powerful young Seaman; "Idon't think there
are many sharks about ; what do you say for a
bath,lads 1" !
' "That for the sharks l" burst almost simul-

taneously .6:om the parched lips of the group)
''we'll have a jolly good bath when - the seed*
mate_. goes in to dinner:" In about,haffen benr
the dinner boll rang.. The boatawajn took
charge of the deck,; some twenty sailors 'were
now.stripp.d, except a pair of light•duck trow-
sersiamong the,rest was a tall, powerful, coast
of Africa nigger of the!:name.of Leigh: they
treed to juke him, and call him , &Albs,. , ..

."You no.sw fin to-day, Ned?' said ho, addres-
sing me. ""reard of sharks, hob ? Shark nob-
ber bito me. Suppose I ;peet shark in water,
I swimfter him—him run like debit" 'I wasii.tempt ,'and, like the, rest, was soon ready. In
:pie succession we 'jumped off the spritsail
yar , the black leading. We had scarcely been
.in the water five minutes, wken some voice on•
"board cried out, "A shark : a shark l" In an

instant everyone of the swimmers-came tum-
bling up the ship's sides, halfmad with fright,
the gallant black mon—elle rest. It was a

Also alarm. We felt angry with ourselves for
being frightened; angry wit! those 'who frail),'lightened us, and furious th thole who bad
laughed at us. In another moment we wireall
again in the water, the black and myselfswim-
ming some distance from the ship. For two
succeinive voyages, there had been a sort of rl-

vulry be‘ween ui, egh fanoied that he was the
best swimmer, and we -were-now testing our

Well done, Ned l' cried some of the sailors
.from, the forecastle.. "GO it, Sombo!' cried
seine others;, We were- both -straining:our-ut
-most, excited by the cheers of our respective
partisan's, Suddenly the voice of theboatswain
was hoard shuutirig,"A shark! a-shark ! Come
bark for God's sake!"

,!Lay aft, and loi*oc the cutter dmn," then
came faintly on our cars.' The -race instantly

ceased. As yet,. wcr 'onirlialf believed what we
beard, our recent, fright being fresh in our ine-
.mories. .

"Swint for God'a sake I" cried the Captain.
wbo :was now on deck; "he hue not yet seen

you. The boat, it possible, will get between
yon and him. Strike out lads, for god's sake l"
M' heart stood still; I fair weaker than a child
as I gazed, with horror at tho dorsal 'fin of a

large shark on the the starboard quarter. Tho'
in the water, the perspiration dropped from me
like, rain-: the black was striking ant like mad
for-the-chi . • . •

"Swim, Ncd—swjm i" cried several voices;
"they never take 'black when they can get
ivhite."

I did swim, and that desperately: the Water;
foamed past mer,-A. aeon breasted the black,
but could not head him. We both strained ev-
ery nerve to be first, for .we each fuheled the
lust man would be taltim. Yet, we ,scarcely
seemed to move; the ship appeared as fur as
ever train ue. We were both powerfhl swim-
mers, and both of us' sivarn -in the French way
called fa brasg, or hand over hand, in English.
Thero was something . the matter with the
boat% Cilia; and.they could not lower her.

.He sees yOu now 1" was shouted; hole af-
ter you!" Oh, the agony of that moment li'
thought of everything' at the same instant, at

Nast so it seemed to me.then. Sceneslung ft;i
gotten rushed through mybrain with therapid.:
ity of lightning, yet in the midst•of. this I was
'striking out madly fur tho ship, Each moment

fan eta 1. could feel the pilot fish touching
me, 'and I almost screamed with-. agony. Wo
were now nut lun tardy from tho ship fifty
ropes werethrown•tu us ; but, as if by mutual
instinct we swam for the same. • - .

"fiurra! they. are saved ! they am alongside!'
was shouted by the eager 'brew. 'We both
grasped the rope ot the same Li* i, a alight
struggle ensued: Ihad the highest hold. Res
gar:item of everything— but my own Ek!olk,
placed my feet on the black's slimildfirs, scram-.

bled up the side, and fell exhausted on the deck.
Thonegro followed, roaring with pain, for the
!hark had taken away partof heel. Since
then I have never, bathed at son ; nor, I believe
hualkimbo bean ever heard 'again to assert that
he wealth sWim.after a shailo if no mot one in

A Goonfirrtrarrn.-4, lt4ydear,". said on af-
fectionate wifo to itpr husband, who had been
sick for several days, ,'when. you were Well,
you wore in the habit of eating twelve • apple-,
dtimplinge—tneiv that you are sick how .many
shall' Irnakei you ?"

repiled,the husband; veelren you
ea`ey 'melte me eleven' 10-dayi. but he ,flartipu-
lar.end melds thew n, !,idle larger. thou .usta•
oh"

, ,The Wife obeyed,;-.
When thO-brishantf h.trl'Vaton e leven, 'with

ihe'exerption'of a , half r ono, his. Mlle son,'a
hid o ,nmosis. surnroors, came up to him' ande
said—

piece.!'
„ go,ekvoi; sonny,” replied the father, "yourpoor.chia's sick." , • ' • •

i The. National Ilnlclligcnccr -.niendons
lira onrip,r fuel thuij GS,OROSI WABOII%OTON

Onms. Esq.; ,Oft_Ar liniton;• hail just
paid.his-rosps'oti to Mr. Fmukate,' Our,
tocuth'Prou@stit of {ha United States; and
that 110,hnd,shuktfn hands-with usury man 'who
had 'swum that' honor:- Perhaps thorn is jio.

tho Unified Status, who can say
..; • . • .

m. _ • ... , , .

,4rErfA this pistsre of despair is a pig 1.04.2
ing tnrough a 'lisle • In, the (snag to got a (44s-
bay; that lee* few inches bayondilts reach.

A DREAD'.
FAord.VIIE GERMAN OF nfouTER.

-Gpd culled up from 'huiirinte= thi
vestibulaiot Heaven, fraying, "genie hither
and son the glory of my house." And to the
seri/mita Who stood aroundihis throne ho said ;

"Take him Lind ni'fidross him froM his robes of
flesh; cleanse his vision ; . put a now breath in
his'ilostrils .; only touch not withany change
his human 'heart, the heart 'Altai.' weeps and.
trembiles.'' It was dune, and, 'with '-n mighty
angel for his guide the man stood ready for his
infinite voyage; and tront the terraces of heav-
en, at once, without sound' or farewell, they
wheeled away into endless ppnen. Sometimes
with the solemn.flight'oeimgel wing they fled
through tamalis ofdarkness,Through wildernes-
ses of death that divided the worlds of light—-
sometimes therswoptovej frontiers that wore
quickening under propli4ic motione'fruMGed•
Then Wolii h'diiitini6 that ie counted only in

heaven, light 'dawned foi a limo through a
sleepy filni: By unutterable pace the light
swept to them ; they.by unutterable pace to tho
light.. In a moment theruehing of&ariae was
upon them—in e moment the 'blazing Of firma
was around them.

Then carne eternitissof twilight that mantled
but is-,e're not revealed., On the rightliund, and
on tIM left towered mighty conitellaticins, that
by self-repetitions mid answers froin afar, that
by thefr enunterpositions, built• up triumphal
gates; whose architraves, whose archways—-
liortzontal-Upright—rested—Tose—at altitude
by spans that seemed- ghostly from infinitude.-
Without measure Were the architraves, past
number Were the archwaysbeyend MenierY
the gates. Within micro stairs that sealed the
eternities` below ; above was below, below Was
above,-to the man stripPerrof gravitating body ;

depth was 'sivalloned up in height insurmount-
able, height was Mellowed up to depths Un-
fathomable, Suddenly, as tiles they rode from .
infinite to infinite ;' suddenly, at thus they tilt.:
,cd'river iibyerrial worldS, a mighty cry arose
that systems more misterious, that worlds
more billowy, 'other heights and other depth's,
were COnCing, were nearing-.'Were athand!. , .

Then the man eigliad and stopped, shuddered,
and wept, ALlength his'overladenert heartM:',
tared itself in words, and he'saidl/4111Angel,'I
Will go no further, for the heart of mon ached).

with thie'infiiiifi; let trieqown in the grave
'and hide me p.ruseeution of the infi.
site, for encl.! sec there is none 1" And from.
atithe stare that shrine around leaned a choral
voice; "The man speaks truly . ,end' there is
none that aver yet we heard -of !"--oEniris
there none ?" the angel solemnly' deManded.—
"Is there indeed no end, and is this the erirrow
that kills you?" But no orm,answered;thatho
might answer himself. Then the mighty an-
gel threw up- his stollens hands to heaven sey-,

"End ,'there none to., the Universe of
God, to oleo there is-no beginning t",

EduCation is Geiiiianik.
We copy the following interesting paragraph

frorrut-worts just issued in London on .."The
Social Condition and Education attic people of.
England and Europe ;" by, Joseph Kay," of
Cambriuge University ;—ln 'Germany, Holland
and-Switzerland, a child-begina-its—lilb-in—the-
society of parata-who have been educated and
brought up for years in the company oflearned
and gentlemanly 'professors, add in the society,.
and under the direCtion of a father who has
been exercised in military arts, and who has
acquired the bearing, the clean and orderly
habits, and the taste for respectable attire
-which characterize the soldier. The -children
ofthese .countries upend the first six -year -tier
tfigirlives in homes which are well regulated.
7 hey are, durink this time, aecustorn-d to or-
derly habits; to neat and clothes, and to

ideas of the value of instruction, of the respect
ddo 'to the teachers, and of the excellence of the

by- their' training
in carly life, acquired -tuatel-and ideas

themselves.- -Each child, at the ago of six, be;
gins to attend a school,which is perfectly clean}
williventilated;iliredted by an able and ed-
ucated gentleman, and superintended-by the
piligions ministers' and:by tho inspectors oftho
government. Until the completion of its four-
Went!' your, cock child continues rognia'r,Oaily
attendance ct ono ,of tbceo, shoals',

padstrengthening its litifiits, onii or-
der,loarning the rudinionts ofu :elthnur ledge,
receiving the principles Of rsligion and iaorali-,

ty and gaining confirmed dhealth and physical.
pnie

?•-•
,r_gy bx,tllo exercise and drill of th,e;':"ifattoel

playground.' No children areAuft idle the'.
riticelidnftiici;towns ; nu children,are allowed to,
groviifitilliSiutters;' no children are allowed-
ly make their appearance-at the Schools dirty,.
or i'diaL iged etAlica and the authorities ,
are obliged to Clothe all whose parents cannot
afford to clothe them. The children of the prigr
of Gecinony,llolland and :Eviitzorland acquire
stronger Inibits of cleanliness, no/those' and in.
dustry, at the primary sehoida; than the , chil-
dren of the olaiiiiasotkEzigrkind AO at thdprivato,iiehooie ofEnglandiNnd
theileave'.the primary sehisols of these Moan-
trios much bettor inefilictUilAian those who

prtvato, 'euhoolti.; ..Aftai"

singing; g'edgrapll3i; hiatOry and tit° Soriplitiaa;
the carrying with.10tc; neatness,
otdurind induatri,l and iiitiitlcief; Oa.
pahle'oc,colleothig trdthe aliereeteoitirCO upon"
thcirn. ”•. : ... •

.ON EDUCATION,---W a inay tiesert, that, in a

hundred men, therit are more than ninety who
are what they, ore, good ,baii;rtiseful or; per-
n inions society,' frOM the instruction they.

.hatt'o.received. It iaon.edumitimi ihat demnsids
weal. dithirence. olasetiiiiile,amOng:, them.

Who least and :Mast iimperceptible impressions
received in our.infancy, have consequences very.
ithnortant, and al...along duration. It is .with
these.iimiressidns; as with a river, whose 'it..m-
ime-we con easily turn, by, different canals, in
godo opposife, demises, so' that from t.ti insert-
sin th direCtion,the stream' reetiviniSlits source"'
It talteadiffuretit dirpctions, and al last arri'ves
pt places far thstatir rom uuoli other;, .end
with the eafee lueility we may turn• the, hibids,
ofiehildiort, le,what d!r,aot joiLtva.6,lpac j „

iZZlenny Lind, it is said, is twonty.niiia
years of age.' •

EMI
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CHERRY BRANDY.

trs IFIUMOitotIS lUTSCTO.
, •

The-DOrilror—Donnieinboit-Was,-aye—fortd--of-----
his hEittle. On one occasion asked to
dine with Lr)41,)1.--77 a neighbor of his,
and his Lordship, being. acelminted, with the
Laird's iltSlll;e‘to small drinits, ordered a bot- ,
tie of-cherry bran* to be' lot beibtobins after
dinner, instead ofporywhielt 'he 'Atlwayis drank.
in preference to tclaret, mlien nothing better
was to be got. The Laird thought this Eno
heaiteeme. stuff, and' on he' wont, filling file
gloss like the rest; and telling hie jokes, and '•

evermore he praised his LOrdship's port. "It
was a fine, full-bodied Wine, and lay well on
the stomach, not like thatPoisonoue claret, that
madea body feel as Whit had swallowed a nest
of puddocks." The Laird had finished ono,
bottle of cherry brandy, or as his Lordship cell.. ,

ed it, his "particular port," and had butt tossed
off a glass of the 'second bottle, which ho de-
clared to even better than the first, when his
confidential servant, Wally', came staving Into'
the room, and making his best I;ow,anboanced,
that the Laird's horie, was at the dder. • ,
- -""Get Out uf-that;-ye-fause--loon," cried-atho
Laird,pulling off his Wig. and flinging it at,
Watty's head: "Do na ye see, ye blethering
brute, that I'm just beginning my second bot-
tie 2" .

"But, moister," says Wetly, scratching his
head," it'ertmaiet twall o'clock...

"Well, what though Übe?", said the Laird,
turning up his glass with drunken gravity, '
while the rest of tho'company'verireliketormlit
their sides laughing at htm and' Wetly. -"It
canna be ono later, my-man, so reach me my
wig and lot the riagbide n'wee."- -,§, • -;- • -

It was a cold, frosty night, and Wally, soon
tired of kicking hii hoehrat the,door-pa a lit-
tle while back he comes, and,says he; "Master,
Master it's amaist one o'clock !" '

~,,,• "Well, Watty,"_ Bap the Laird with a hic-
cup-for he was far gode'hy this time-' it Will
'never be any earlier, Watty, my Mari,' and
that's a cofort': so ybu may jiiatiest ioureeP

:a Wee lung e till I finish thy 'bottle. A:fullI\beely makes a \still hick,:yuu know, Viatty."
'Watty4 wae by this time dancing mad ; so,

after-waiting another half hear, back hocomes;. ' '
and triple,- -•-

--- '---

••••-
-

. "Laird,-Laird, as true-as death, the sun's ri- '

eing.," , •

'"Weal Watty,"• says the Laird, Welling aw- •
Tully wise; and trying -with- both-hande ler fill -'-.

his glass, "lethim wee, he has further to- gang
this day than iim and me, Watty." -

•
•

Tl'l' answer fairlitiarefounded poor Welty,
and lie gave up in despair. -,But at last the bot-
tle wasfinished; the Laird was lifted into the
Paddle, and of• herode its high glee, thinking, .
all the timethe-moon WaSthe'sue,and that ha .
had fine day-light for his journey home::

"Hoch, Watty, r man," said the Laird,
patting his•sloinachliend s'pehleing,Wful Mick;
"we -Were none the worse for:that 'second Nit.
tle, this frosty morale'."' ' :',.. 1 ' ':

"Faith," says WrittY,, bkrivirni his fingers
and looking as blue as a-bilberry, "your honor '•

is, may be, nano the worse for it, but I'm-nane '
the better: I wish I was ." '•-

•

Well, on they rode, the Laird gripping •hard '
at the horse's malls end rolling about like a'• -•

saelr-of-ineali-ler-the:zold-rr-wat-beginning-H•-
te make the spirits 'tell on him. At last they :
came tri'm bit of a brinde that crossed the road,
and the Laird's horse being pretty' well used
to bowing his own way, stopped short and' put
'down liiihead to take a drink. This had the
effect to make the Laird lose his balance, - and •
away he went, over the horse's head Into the •
middle of the brook. The Laird, honest man,

- had just-sense enonghte-hear-the splash and•-to---
knew that-something seas wrong ; but he was •
so drunk that-Ito did nottn the least suspect '

thririt was himself.
'!Watty," says, he, "there is 'surely, some- •

thing tumbled , into the brook, Wetly.," ,
' "Faith, you may say. that," replied Watty,

ready to roll off his horse with laughing, "for
it's justso yourieffi.Laird I"

"Hold fie, no Watty, cried the Laird, utt ;
,purely canna be me." : . •

"Surely, master, it is yourself."
, 'ilteantiii be me, Watty-for Pits here - ,

-.• , ,

Ames FOR 1- I,UldAti no. important:ton i
ofapples as food, has, not hitherto .been mac--
iently,,estintated in this ceuntry,nar underatood.;,,,
Besidescontrihuting a: largo portion of sugar,
:muctiage,ahrf, other notritiva. matter, in the; ,,

farm ?flood, they coutairi such a,46 mnbina.
tion of. vegetable acids, abetraCtive substances,.
And aromatic principles, with the nutritive mat.,..,„1
tcr, as to apt powerfully in, the capacity of re-
frigerants, tonics, and anti,soptics ; 'land, when
freely used at the scum?. of Oneness, by rural'
laborers and others, they pievont debility. •

:strengthen . digestion, correct the putrefeetive
tendencies of nitrogenous ;Riot], overt acervy„,
mid-probably maintain and strengthen the poiv-
ors oft productive labour. ”,The,operators .of -1

contrail, ; in - England,_trinaldpr: rine-apples .11

ricarly as nourishing es broad! andmore eo than

;potatoes. In the year1801, a ycar.ofscarcity„
;apples, instead,of :being ;converted into. cider;
ware notate the poor and the laborers kisser.
tad that:thei enuld.streuftbeir work- On: Ink9thio
appleswithoutMeat; 'avhereiltn, Pi .!..tidefdietre 7quireftlither Moat or",4q),'' The French ,and.
Gerioanc. , OIAOIONIFOIy ; ! Indeed, is

rare-that they sitdown,iti the •4oral dlatrions!,ti
Withentilioni in's ome sheitf,Or,.othero?;reric at

the hest tables! The laborers and, tneehaiiice .
dernMd en theta,, o It-very groat extant, as an, ,-

article oCfood, and frequently dine •on alined .applee'andyirand. 'Stewed wltliiice;,rial cab.
brigd; corrois,er by themselves, with a itrgkoa...
gar and milk, they Makebotlyt pleasant and
nutritious dish. If our friends will only pro.

videthemsolvcs with plenty 'of ohyice fruit, we
Will venture that not one 'r tium, 'seaman 'or.chi/d,
In EftY,:iveuld cope for ficak), eat,,.-
Who doubta, for a moment, t.tatpony s'erefw„.
lons_and,other diclOoSOF UFO traceliblO,6
diet?. It is well hnewntliatratioll.of the meat • ,
we cut is in e. diseas9ditate,when slaughtered! ,
and l4a;afiu4C,may,be,well..,imagined;' ,̀Yot our

frith in always in a , Maltby state, and minnet
genersto:diseane to the liuman,hodyt,bnt, it has

'a:enticing; inirl6ing and renevaAngtendeney: •
fratir iiisr4 irnal.

.ICrif'you todliee the magas of the sehorit='
'master, you must raise those of the reoeuiting

. •

sergeant
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